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Abstract: The geographic distribution and additional morphologic features of Macrodinychus (Monomacrodinychus) bregetovaae
Hirschmann 1975 are presented briefly and determined as a new record for the Turkish Uropodid fauna.
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Türkiye Faunas› ‹çin Yeni Bir Canl› Do¤uran Uropodit Akar, Macrodinychus
(Monomacrodinychus) bregetovaae Hirschmann, 1975
Özet: Macrodinychus (Monomacrodinychus) bregetovaae Hirschmann 1975 türünün co¤rafik da¤›l›m› ve ilave yap›sal karakterleri
verildi, ve Türkiye Uropodit faunas› için yeni bir kay›t olarak tayin edildi.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Macrodinychus bregetovaae, canl›do¤uran akar, Uropodina, yeni kay›t, Türkiye

Introduction
Viviparity is an interesting phenomenon in Uropodid
mites. Zugalev collected one Macrodinychus female
containing about 30 larvae in her body cavity on May
1965. Bregetova first reported that females of mites the
genus Macrodinychus (Berlese) are apparently viviparous
at the Acarological Congress in Saalfaden in 1974
(Kielczewski and Wiśnewski, 1977). Hirschmann (1975)
described
the
species
as
Macrodinychus
(Monomacrodinychus) bregetovaae, illustrated it
schematically, and gave a brief key.
Another Macrodinychus species, Macrodinychus (M.)
paraguayensis Hirschmann 1975, was collected by Balogh
in Paraguay in 1966. Females of this species also
contained about 30 small larvae in the body cavity.
Moreover, 2 species of Trichouropoda (T. obscura and T.
ovalis) were reported as viviparous by Kielczewski and

Wiśnewski (1977). No other record of viviparity has been
recorded in Uropodina.
The purpose of this study is to supply additional
morphological and geographic distributional data about
the species.
Materials and Methods
Material used in this study was collected from field
studies in the provinces of Artvin, Erzincan, Gümüflhane
and Trabzon in Turkey. Litter, soil, lichen and moss
samples were taken from different habitats, and locality
features of the species were recorded. Specimens were
mounted in Hoyer’s medium and examined with a Nikon
E-600 compound microscope equipped with differential
interference contrast and phase contrast systems.
Specimen collection, extraction and preservation for
examination were as discussed by Bal and Özkan (2000).
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Materials used in this study are deposited in Bal’s mite
collection, Erzincan Education Faculty, Erzincan, Turkey.

Results
Species: Macrodinychus (Monomacrodinychus)
bregetovaae Hirschmann, 1975
Female
Body ellipsoidal, swollen, melon or saccule shaped and
1022/906 mm in size; dorsal plate crenellated laterally or
deeply separated from marginal plate. All idiosomal setae
short, smooth and needle-like, and about 13-15 µm long.
Body ornamented with a web-like pattern, except for the
epigynial plate (Figure 1). Surface of operculum
ornamented with very thin lines longitudinally.
Coxae I broad, cover tritosternum totally, operculum
rounded or convex anteriorly, 110-116 µm wide and
123-140 µm long, and its size suitable for birth.
Pedofossae distinct and well developed. Endometapodial
line disappeared. Front prolongation of peritrema scythelike in shape, posterior part smooth and occurs at the
level of coxae I. Anus small and located near posterior end
(Figure 2, 3).
Hypostomal setae C1 smooth; C2-C4 denticled, and
C1 of the same length with lacinae. Hypostomal
constrictions occur between C2 and C3 (Figure 4a).
Chelicera with a small nodus (No), and digiti bearing
numerous fine small denticles. A finger-like prolongation
is located behind the fixed digit (Figure 4b). Base of
tritosternum glass-shaped; its lacinae split in to 4branches apically and finely denticled (Figure 4c).
Epistome split distally, bearing numerous denticles
laterally (Figure 4d).
Coxae broad and powerful, and legs thin. Legs carry a
pair of claws on an ambulacral prolongation, but leg I
prolongation 1/3 shorter than the others. Leg setae finely
branched in general, and articulation sutures of leg parts
with saw-like structures. Coxae I with evident smooth
polygonal pattern, tarsal setae long and needle-like. Tarsi
I 123 µm, II-III 120 µm and III 147 µm (Figures 5a, b, c
and d).
Larvae were studied by Hirschmann and are not
repeated here (Hirschmann, 1975).
The male, deutonymph and protonymph are unknown
(Hirschmann and Wiśnewski, 1993).
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Material examined:
Artvin: Yusufeli district, 17.5.2003, 2 ¶, 28 larvae,
30 eggs, litter from mixed forests.
Erzincan: Ahmediye village, 25.4.2000, 1 ¶, 28
larvae, litter from mixed forests; Populus tremula,
Quercus infectoria, Quercus petraea. Refahiye,
10.5.2001, 2 ¶, Dumanl› forests, decaying wood.
Gümüflhane: Köse district, 19.5.2003, 1 ¶, 30
larvae, mixed forests, litter of Quercus machranthera,
Pinus sylvestris, Abies nordmanniana and some decaying
tree barks.
Trabzon: 18.5.2003, 2 ¶, 26 larvae, 30 eggs, litter
of Ulmus minor.
Samples were extremely wet.

Discussion

Macrodinychus currently includes 21 species, only 2 of
which are viviparous (Wiśnewski, 1998). Macrodinychus
(M.) bregetovaae Hirschmann, 1975 was collected from
litter in Hircan Forest, on the South western shore of the
Caspian Sea, Azerbaijan Republic (Hirschmann, 1975). It
is possible that the geographical distribution of the
species may be wider than previously noted, as reported
above. Turkish specimens were particularly collected
from litter and under tree bark.
Caspian specimens measured 1150-1300/840-910
µm in females, and 140/110 mm in larvae (Hirschmann,
1975; Hirschmann and Wiśnewski, 1993). Females and
larvae of Turkish specimens measured 1022-1050/906930 µm and 110/70 µm, respectively. Both the larvae
and females of Caspian specimens are longer than their
Turkish counterparts. Considering the ratios of epigynial
shield to larvae, these are appropriate in terms of size,
and the genital openings are suitable for giving birth. Our
specimens had 26-30 larvae or 26-30 eggs in their body
cavities (Figure 3).
Hirshmann (1975) noted that in Caspian specimens
the corniculi were horn-like and round ended, the lacinae
longer and sharp ended, C1 smooth, C2-C4 denticled,
marginal plate fused with dorsal plate posteriorly, the
inner side of the plate with a straight line, numerous
setae occur dorso-ventrally, no endo-metapodial line,
setae short and smooth, operculum egg-like, peritrema
broad and anterior prolongation directed to coxae II-III.

D. A. BAL, M. ÖZKAN

Figure 1. Macrodinychus (M.) bregetovaae: Female; dorsal view.
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Figure 2. Macrodinychus (M.) bregetovaae: Female; ventral view.
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Figure 3. Macrodinychus (M.) bregetovaae: larvae in the body cavity of the female.
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Figure 4. Macrodinychus (M.) bregetovaae: Female; a) ventral view of gnathosoma, b) chelicera, c) tritosternum, d) epistome.

There are quite good agreements between Caspian and
Turkish specimens, and the above features are shared by
Turkish specimens. Nevertheless, some features
illustrated by Hirschmann are considerably different in
our specimens such as the postdorsal plate has a web-like
pattern and is not rarely lined, and the epigynial plate
carries fine vertical lines. Epistome, tritosternum and leg
features are given for the first time in this study.
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Figure 5. Macrodinychus (M.) bregetovaae: Female; a) leg I, b) leg II, c) leg III, d) leg IV.
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